


Enjoy a walk in the woods to the Prometheus Tree, a site of Indiana 
forest struggle. Meet in the parking lot of the Seminary Square 
Kroger at 1pm on Sunday June 9th. For more info, email hoosier-
forestwatch@gmail.com, or see hoosierforestwatch.com.

A chance to have fun while spreading knowledge about our impris-
oned comrades. Pick up posters at Boxcar Books starting on June 
7th, then put them up around town wherever you find a red square. 
At Boxcar on June 11th, a prize will be awarded to the person who 
has collected the most red squares!

5-8pm: grilling, letterwriting and fun! Come enjoy free food, and 
take the chance to drop a line to Marie, Eric, and others. Feel free to 
bring side dishes and music! At 8pm, we’ll watch a movie about dam 
resistance.

Celebrate June 11th with singalong fun! Starts at 9:30 and goes 
until 2am, location tba. All donations go to benefit Eric McDavid 
and Marie Mason.

Punk Rock 
Karaoke

Party At Boxcar

Scavenger Hunt

Sunday Saunter Sunday Saunter
Enjoy a walk in the woods to the Prometheus Tree, a site of Indiana 
forest struggle. Meet in the parking lot of the Seminary Square 
Kroger at 1pm on Sunday June 9th. For more info, email hoosier-
forestwatch@gmail.com, or see hoosierforestwatch.com.

Scavenger Hunt
A chance to have fun while spreading knowledge about our impris-
oned comrades. Pick up posters at Boxcar Books starting on June 
7th, then put them up around town wherever you find a red square. 
At Boxcar on June 11th, a prize will be awarded to the person who 
has collected the most red squares!

Party At Boxcar
5-8pm: grilling, letterwriting and fun! Come enjoy free food, and 
take the chance to drop a line to Marie, Eric, and others. Feel free to 
bring side dishes and music! At 8pm, we’ll watch a movie about dam 
resistance.

Punk Rock 
Karaoke

Celebrate June 11th with singalong fun! Starts at 9:30 and goes 
until 2am, location tba. All donations go to benefit Eric McDavid 
and Marie Mason.


